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befoefdfoiplura,| without fort settling the text of the original in 
and he that runs =-*7 "*1* ***** «- some authoritative way. How this cau be
ST^£nCi/l^dai '£*V^T'B'Uh0'?'A\i'mC 40 U*6 “Action of the Christian world, 
m London, (England)^ The Minin, Oo*-| we are not able to say. If attemoted. it will 
mittee of the Canada Owtinu-^M ■»,,** | regime time, large comparison of views by

man7 «id then an acquiescence in thewas thought thabthou^tfoy lül I I 111 I g reenHa of their laboure by the Christian world, 
which conflicted with the nfoW oar mm- Whether all this could be effected is matter 
, ITS ? ^ * of doubt ; but if it were, revision of the pre-

f°rmer T ‘ m°*’rn verai0DS would follow as a matter
eluded that it would h* mm màhu U mb- of couree. The changes would not effect at all 
mit the propositions to all the Quarterly Meet the substance of Christian teaching or of Chris- 
ings in the Province, and t# re^rttfo result tian belief, but would satisfy The demand, 
to the next Conference, lie travelling chair- which is instinctive with all scholars, for clear- 
manship which then exiried, fdmhhed great ness and precision. It must be remembered 
facilities for this. It was dmm, and the verdict though that this call for the utmost exactness 
of the great majority bf the lay-cfola of the is confined to the scholarly classes, the people 
connexion was for union on the fo«e wopoeed. generally being satisfied if the Bible theTimd 
Iu the meantime, naiisreble hostility was substantially represents the sense of the origin- 
expressed by a section of the Chanda Confer al. Verbal niceties are no more to them than 
ence preachers, and an agitetiee wee got up the minute details of finish in a painting to one 
against the scheme by the*. The most of the who is not a connoisseur 
British missionaries were alee known, or Still, every scholar wishes some modifications 
thought to be, hostile to tmj intimate oonneo of rendering made to meet the critical require- 
vion with the Canada Oeefeneee ; bat they mente of his own mind. Mr. Wesley revised 
were not ma position to miitfo.action of Lur English version of the New Testament 
the British Conference. The Conference to with singular good judgment, and gave it, with 
which my caption refers came on m Toronto, his abridgment of Bengal's notes, to his peo- 
and opened its session, on the 3rd day ef june, ple. No doubt some very slight changes suf- 
1847, the Rev. W llliaa Rjmoi being elected ficp to clear up the meaning of passages at pre- 
President. While wo *t in Adelaide Street gent not satisfactorily rendered. The “ beasts,"
Church, the British Missionaries held their for instance, m the Book of Revelation, in the 
session of the Canada “ Western Distriet Meet- enumeration of the company before the throne 
inf,” in Richmond Street Cheroh. There were 0f heaven, is a very harsh term for what might 
Strong opponents to «**g tsgrihet to both have been rendered “ creatures." “ Repent ye, 
bodies. Ihe Rev. Dr. Alder had arrired from therefore, and be converted, that your sins may 
England as the plcnopoMuy of the British be blotted out, when the times of refreshing 
Conference, and brought with Urn, from New shall come from the presence of the Lord,” is 
Brunswick, the Rev. Enoch Wood, the sight made more intelligible if given correctly, 
of whom was enough to laairs love and con « that the times of refreshing may come from 
fidence m the most distr artful breast. Never- the presence of the Lord," which is Wesley’s 
thelcss, the opposition to the principles and de- rendering. That God’s refreshings follow u,xm 
Luis of the Union was strong among some in men's repentance is a^truth of priceless value 

L- Conference; and the discussion to mankind as a reason for repentance. “Sup-
which followed thereon was l«mg and obstinate. po8ing that gain is godliness” is obscure, but 
T us -discussion was about the fini question « Bul)poeing that godliness is gain,” which the 
which drew out and demonstrated the great original requires, is transparently clear, 
debating powers of Wellington Jeffere, then Throughout our version, the word “ hell" re- 
comparatively young m the Conference. Al- presents tw0 words of the original text—one 
though, at that time opposed to seme of the designating the place of the punishment of 
terms of the Union, he has shewn himself one h08t spirits, and the other the abode of all de- 
of the most hearty and effirientin carrying it p^ed mcn-the world beyond our sight, 
out. Dr. Alder sat in the Conference, and ex- These are merely samples of many instances of 
plained point after point* end then M before, R like kind which have been collected byTrench, 
showed himself the ab e diplemiri. One clause Alford, and other advocates of Bible revision, 
after another was settled end aeeepted, till at Some obsolete words sliould be removed, and 
length the scheme as a whole wee effirmed,— their places taken by modern equivalents, 
not unanimously like the first «awn, and yet though we do not see t*e need of as extensive 
it has been far more h«*emo»e in its working. I modification here a* some desire. It is true 
Upon the final % ote, Dr. Alder took the chair « to marvel" is antiquated, bulfits meaning is 
ot Conference. perfectly intelligible : and though “ ahungered”

One of the principle* of the arrangement now j3 not now current, yet even a child-reader un
entered into was that “ the miauneriee of the derstonds that it means “ hungery." But » to 
parent V esleyau Mmnenary Society now in jet” is no more used in the sense of 44 to liind- 
Lanada, shall be stationed by the Canada Oon- er .» « conversation” does not now mean “ con
ference in tlio same way as the other ministers duct" (or behavior) ; and the unlearned would 
of the Conference. The nault was that they hardly suppose that the sentence “ our conver- 
camc over from- Richmond Steeet in a body, ^tfon ÿ in heaven” really meant » our country 
and came trooping mt* the Oonferenc. The (or.pUce of abode) is in heaven.” “Take no 
venerable form of Case appeered once more thought for the morrow” is the old English for 
among us, Othor well-known faces were in I « be not anxious about the morrow." The word 
that incoming group those of «vans. Douse, « offence” could, in some places, be better ren- 
Thomas Fawcett, Stoney sad otfon ; while rev- dered ]iterall b st„mbling-block." and the 
eral new faces which we ridl delight to look verb “ to offend” by « to cause to sin." “ We 
upon, appeared along with them such as I took up our carriages,” in the narrative of 
ore den, Slater, Sallows, and meay more. A sort I Paul’s journey to Rxime, certainly needs to lie 

of fellowship meeting followed «pen this. There placed by “ we took up our baggage.” 
were confessions, professions of renewed at- But then no reckless or careless pruning of 
tackrocnt, and many tears. Then an appropri- our venerable translation of the Holy Scrip- 
ate hymn was sung, and we bowed together tures will be tolerated by the English-speaking 
around th? altar and solemnly gave ourselves, peoples. ’ It must bo touched reverently. Its 
conjointly, anew to God in a holy covenant. phrases have been wrought into the texture of 
Gods spirit was poured- upo^ne, and our I our thoughts. The text-book of a mighty race, 
hearts were filled with joy. Happy were the which has drawn spiritual nourishmentlfrom it 
brotherly greetings of that day. Only three for over two hundred years,
were received on trial at that Conference, but safeiy made in it which will seriously impair “ Father, let me be with you,” she repeated, 
among that triumvirate was an. who proved no its identity—7^ Methodist. “ My child, you would he more frightened
mean acquisition to tSe bodv ; one who has ------------- ——-------------- then.” He kiied her, while the tears tere on
longcçcupied the Presidency of our University ANECDOTES OFREV. ROWLAND HILL, his rough cheeks. I 1 have said that the Methodists of this
WU1 it be neccssaty °J| ------ “ No, father, I will not be afraid if you take try are in transition. The fame of their great
Bamuci ». nenes, A.O. ^ inecoiMainglmg ot FR0M A lecture by the rev. j. vaughan, or me with you. O ! father, let me be with you !” achievements arrests general attention. The
•. an?c. s a°, f5™ 1 ,era m e Lancaster, ENGLAND. and she threw her arms around his neck, and movement is so great that I cannot measure it.
i**»1 11 r«n to ------ clung fast to him. The strong man was over- I note the learning of the preachers and profes

5 ? 1. y ,ar 1 , 18 v? ™6 *° anything //;y( a Ranter.—On one occasion the worthy come ; he lifted his child in his arms and car- sors ; I see the meeting-house costly and elab 
of the blessed results which have folio wed from) cultivators 0f the soil complained that the ried her away with him. oratcly appointed ; %feaf
the action of the “ Rrmeh-htalxng Conforme*, preacher “ ranted ” so loudly that he could be How much I felt her departure ! As long academies, colleges, d^toinaries, and universi-

heard through the village. Mr. Hill refeired as the captain’s child wits near, I felt her to be ties ; I fed the earth tremble as the chariots 
I to these remarks in the pulpit, and, with the a sort of pledge for the return and care of the I and horsemen of this great Christian army go 
deepest feeling exclaimed, while pointing to a captain. I knew that in the moment of greatest thundering by me. I know where they came 
sleepy farmer, “ What I shall wo not lift our danger, the father would run to his child ; I from, and the camps they have left, and the 
voice like a trumpet, and cry aloud, and spare was certain that were the vessel about to be victories they have won. God prosper and give 

English J not, when, with all our ranting, sinners can abandoned in the midst of the wild waves, 11 them good speed. But be their achievements ■*
should know every moment, for the captain I what they may, they cannot more bless man 
would not desert his child. Thus in the pre- kind nor glorify God than have their fathers, 
sence of that child I had comforted myself ; ! who believed in the power of the Holy Spirit 
and when she went I felt abandoned, and for to convert and sanctify, and, going^.rth empty- * 
the first time fearful. I arose and managed to handed, liavc filled the English language with 
get on deck. The soa and sky seemed one. It music and with gospel testimonies ; and have 
was a dreadful sight Shuddering, I shrank added, it may well be millions of names to th* 
back and threw myself again on my cbedi. roll of the redeemed.—T. K. B:echer.
Then cameA.be thought : “ The child is con- 1 — --------
tent : she is with her father ; and I have a THE CHRISTIAN SHALL TRIUMPH.
father !” O God, I thank thee ! in that moment ! ------
I could answer “ Yes." An^unsecn Father, it The Master, who is the grand type of man
ia true ; and faith is not as sight, and nature hood—God in the - flesh ; God clothed in the 

grace ; but still I know I had a person of Jesus Christ—represents to 
Father—a Father whose love surpasseth know- manhood ; and if there bp one thing true, it is 
ledge. The thought calmed my mind. Reader, this : that he never flinched from trouble, 
does it calm yours Î And w hen it came upon him, he did by it what

“ Oh!” cries the trembling soul, “ the storm I the ocean docs by storms—drank them up. Al! 
is fearful ; the sky is hid ; wo walk in dark- j troubles seemed to sink into the va^tness of

his being. He boro our sorrows and our sins, 
they were a part of bis cross. Multiform, ever 
changing, and forever continuing, the cross 
rested ftpein his heart as well as upon his per
son faufilé’bore it, and boro it to the end.
And and says to us ; 1 livcauw I live,
yiyihqjl live. I have overwrite ; ye shall over
come.”

there was not another oath en the voyage As 
a preacher, Hill wax simple, clear and fluent.
His powers of imagination were far above 
mediocrity, and he had a remykable talent for 
illustrating and simplifying great and impor
tant truths.

rtgtand Beans.—One Sunday evening, at 
Surrey Chapel, he gave out for Lis text, “ We ^ ROSSING THE LAKE.
are not ignorant of his devices," and introduced ------
his sermon by telling the following tale : 1 wcnt to prayer-meeting one Sabbath night
*• Many years since I met a drove of pigs in ! rather reluctantly. I preferred, it must be con 
one of the streets of a large town, and to my ^ssed) to stay at home and read and study my 
euqiriee they were not driven but quietly fol- Sal)b&lh School lesson. The night was so dark 
lowed their leader. This singular fact excited an<* °°ld, and home was so warm and pleasant, 
my curiosity and I pursued the swine until ani* then I did not care, I thought—but I fear 
they all quietly entered the butchery. I then my own heart was cold—to hear Mr. A.’b long 
asked the man how he succeeded in getting the exhortations, or Mr. B.’e cold prayers. What 
poor, stupid, stubborn pigs so willingly to *s U*e use of going î 1 said ; why not stay at 
follow him, when he told me the secret ; he home just for to-night 1 I went, however, to 
had a basket of beans under his arm and, kept Prayer-meeting, and I was glad I went ; for 
dropping them as ho proceeded, and so sètmrcd although I still think less meetings on the Sabi- 
his object Ah, my dear hearers, the devil has *mth—if the minister and Church couhlso agree 
got his basket of beans, and he knows how to —would bo more profitable to all, yet I heard 
suit his temptations to every sinner. He drops much that night which benefitted arid interested 
them by the way—the poor sinner is thus led mc- The subject was God’s providence and his 
captive by the devil at his will ; and, if the goodness in answering prayers. After con- 
grace of God prevent not, he will get him at "iderable pleasant talk upon the subfect, and 
last into his butchery and there he will keep 801,16 unusually warm prayers, Dr. C. illns- 
hitn forever. 0, it is because we are not ig- trated the matter by a thrilling and appropriate 
norant of his devices that we are anxious this s*°ry-
evening to guard you against them." This “ A traveller," lie said, “ came to the shore of 
was not a very elegant illustration, but it was a uorthern lake late one March evening, expect 
true and natural. i°g to cross on the ice, and then go on to his

The Old Lady and her China__Mr. Hill distant home. Asking for a conveyance, he
was in the habit of taking nearly everthing he ^ound that no one was willing to carry him 
saw or heat'd into the pulpit, and using them ovcr- The ice was unsafe. His business 
up in his sermons. When preaching on the ur8ent> aQd he was willing to attempt the pas- 
government of the temper, he said : “ I once aa8e> but not for a thousand dollars would any 
took tea with an old lady, who was very par- driver run the risk. At last u fellow-traveller 
ticular about her china. The servant unfortu- j waa persuaded by him to attempt the perilous 
nately, broke the best bread and butter plate ; journey on foot. Together they went along for 
but her mistress took very little notice of the a while cheerfully and safely, but when about 
circumstance at the time, only remarking, half-way over they suddenly became aware that 
1 Never mind, Mary, accidents cannot be io*3 was growing thin and porous, so that in 
avoided.’ ‘ My word, but I shall have it by places they could easily thrust their canes 
and by,’ said the girl, when she got out of the d°wn through to the water. Then did the 
room. And so it turned out. The old lady’s traveller realize his danger, and offer constant, 
temper was corked up for a season, but it came j fervent prayer to God that he would save his 
out with terrible vengeance when the company own tyfe and that of his impenitent friend he 
retired. I had urged to accompany him. Silently they

had picked their way around the dangerous 
places, hardly knowing how they went, 
guided on in som^mysterious manner. The 

I was once in an awful storm at sea ; we I shore was in sight, and breathing more freely, 
were for many hours tossed about in sight of they thought the danger past. Soon they 
dangerous rocks ; the steam engines would work stretched between them and the land a belt of 
no longer ; the wind raged violently, and around op®11 crater shining in the olear moonlight.

heard the terrific roar of the breakers, They were too weak and weary to call for assist 
and the dash of the waves as they broke over ance with any hope of an answer, and at that 
the deck. I late hour it seemed unlikely that any one would

At this dreary and trying time, while wcl see them. Again a silent prayer was offered, 
lay, as might be said, at the mercy of the waves, I an<-l instantly from a house not far distant, a 
I found great comfort and support from an ap- person came forth with a plank in bis hand 
parently trifling circumstance. It was, that! which he placed ver the water and called 
the captain’s child, a little girl of about twelve “ 1 Come over
years old, was in the cabin with us. He had “ They went and were saved. Then 
come two or three times, in the midst of his I Christian asked his friend. »» 4- ™
cares and toils, to see how his child went on ;| “ 1 How did you feci when on the ice V 'di
and it is well known how cheering is the sight “ ‘ I felt that I waa going to perdition,’ ho
of a captain in such a time of danger. As our replied, 4 and resolved if ray life was sjwred to 
situation grew worse, I saw the little girl rising serve God.’
on her elbow and bend her eyes to the door, as “ Reaching his home, the pious traveller
if anxious for her father’s re-appearance. He found that his wife, not knowing his danger, or 
came at last. He was a large, bluff, sailor-like that ho was on the lake, spent the whole night 
man ; an immense coat, great sea boots, an oil- in praying for his safe return. Is not this,” 
skin cap, with flaps hanging down his neck, said Dr. C., “ a wonderful instance of God’s 
were streaming with water. He fell on his overruling providence and His willingness to 
knees beside the low berth of his child, and answer prayer V
stretched bis arms over her, but he did not It is wonderful, I thought, and os I returned 
speak. to my home, the night seemed no longer so

After a little while he asked if she was I cold or dark, for I thought of the starlight 
alarmed, “ Father,” the child answered, “ let J beyond the clouds, and the warm sunlight the 
me be with you, and I shall not be afraid.” J morrow would bring, and of the good ! Lore

“ With me !” he cried; “ you could not who ruleth over all, who sent His Spirit to
shine into my heart.—S. S. Times.

get her for good to them that love God.
Tempest-tossed soul, us the .child clung to 

her father's bosom, so cling thou to thy God. 
In the moment of thine extremity He will ap
pear to be with thee, or take thee to be with 
Him.

LITTLE PAT AND THE PARSON.

He stands at the door of the church peeping in,
No troublesome beadle is near him ;

The preacher is tasking of sinners and sin,
And little Pat trembles to hear him.

A poor little fellow alone and forlorn,
Who never knew parent or duty ;

His head is uncovered—his jacket is torn—
And hunger has withered his beauty.

L The white-headed gentleman shut in the box 
| Seems growing more angry each minute ;
F He doubles his fist, snd the cushion he knocks, 
p As if anxious to know what is in it ;

He scolds at the people who sit in the pews -
Pat takes them for kings and prim-------.

With his little bare feet, he delights in their shoes ; 
In his rags he feels proud of their dresses !)

The parson exhorts them to think of their need,
To turn from from the world’s dissipation,

The naked to clothe, and the hungry to feed—
Pat listens with strong approbation.

And when the old clergyman walks down the aisle, 
Pat runs up to meet him right gladly s 

" 8hure give me my dinner,” says he with a smile, 
" And a jacket-*-! want them quite badly ! ”

.*

The kings and princesses indignantly stare,
The beadle gets word of the danger,

And shaking his silver-tipped stick in the air, 
Looks knives at the poor little stranger.

Eut Pat's not afraid, he is sparkling with joy,
And cries—who so willing to cry it Î 

“ You’ll give me my dinner- -I'm such a poor boy 
You said so—now don’t you deny it !”

The pompous old beadle may grumble and glare, 
And growl about robbers and arson,

Eut the boy who has faith in the sermon stands there 
And smiles at the white-headed parson.

The kings and princesses may wonder and frown, 
And whisper he wants better teaching,

But the white-headed parson looks tenderly down 
On that boy that has faith in his preaching. *

wan

He takes him away without question or blame,
As eager as Patsy to press or, 

i’or he thinks a good dinner (and Pat thinks the same), 
Is the moral that lies in the lesson.

I

And after long years when Pat, handsomely dressed— 
A smart footman—is asked to determined 

Of all earthly things wliat's the thing he l^bs beat, 
He says, " Och sure, the master’s ould sermon !"

Pwdtontj,
HAVE I NO FATHER Î butMEMORABLE CONFERENCES IN 

CANADA.

?sawBY JOHN CARROLL.

THE BREACH-HEAL)NO CONFERENCE, 1847. were
Bovcn dreary years were those in the “ Sep

arate State,” as it used to bo called, when 
i Wesleyan altar rivalled Wesleyan altar, 'ljie 
! greatest rivalry is between those nearest alike. 
I “Two of a trade can never agree.” The strife 
F between us being ended, we can now calmly 

look back upon it, and must, with our recover
ed senses, pronounce it to have been horrible. A 
‘Separate State ’ it was ; but we can neither call 
it a paradise, (for there was no joy in it), nor a 
purgatory, for I suspect it had no purifying ef
fect upon us. It is true both sections labored 
hard, and both won some souls ; but we must 
candidly admit-that much was done “of strife 
and^’ain glory.” The numerical gains of the 
British party were larger proportionately than 
that of the Canadian.

A great numerical decline appeared in the 
Canadian section, as appeared at the returns at 
the close of the year 1845-46. This took the 
Conference (assembled in Kingston, June, 
1843), by surprise. It was indeed a blow which 
stunned and humiliated every reflectingbrothcr. 

--(Treàt'wcrc the searchings of heart, and many 
wore the tears that were shed, l’art of the de- 

H crease was no doubt the result of the turn of 
popular favor against the Conference by the 

r strenoas public advocacy of the Governor of 
the Province, in n'klispute with his ministry, 
for several months preceding, by a leading mind 
in the Canada Conference ; but it was largely 
ascribed by the ministry to the rivalry they 
then had to encounter from the agents of the 
British Conference in the country.
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l-no changes can be stand it an instant!”
y *

THE METHODISTS.

conn

/

of endowments of

OUR ENGLISH BIBLE.

SHALL IT BU REVISED AT THIS TIMS.
In view of the awkwardness of our position, 

a resolution was offered to the Conference, that 
we make one more overture for peace, which, 
after some little prejudiced opposition, 
carried. It was then thought the appointment 
of the two delegates to go would bo better 
cured by ojien vote iu the Conference than by 
the former practice of balloting. That was 
J.trongly 4pjK>scd by several, but it carried. 
Then the names of two brethren where present
ed, who .it was thought would lie influential

The demand lor a revision of
version of the Bible grows apsœ. Diecueed I sleep and be cursed under our very sermons V 

was for the last twenty years, the question loosed, I The old farmer opened his eyes, heard the last 
nevertheless, none of its interest* yet approaches j remark, rose, took his hat, and left the church, 

sc- no nearer to a final determination. The lack declaring he would never visit it again as long 
of an authority recognised by ell the English- as he lived—a wicked resolution which he 
speaking nations as competent to order » re- j never broke.
vision is no doubt ouo of the Jtief difficulties Swearing.—On his way home from his last
in the way. Moreover, the attachment to the tour in Ireland, Mr. Hill was very much an-
present version is deep ; thought and feeling noyed by the reprobate conduct of the captain

v-ith the British Conference on account ctf the. .have entwined aliout its phrases and idioms, sol and male, who were greatly addicted to the 
good record they lmd made ir. the jninds of the that many changes, though philologically oon- ungentlemauly liabit of swearing. First the 
loading members of that !wdy dicing the first sidcred improvements, wotld greatly shock the captain would swear at the mate, then the 
Union. The writer had the honor of present- popular mind. To disturb hallowed associa- mate would swear at the captain, and then 
ing the two names together, and they carried, tions is unwise, save at the command of truth, they would both swear at the wind. 41 Stop,

1 he gentlemen referred to were the Revs. John Yet the advocates uf » revision of our trails- stop,” shouted Hill, 44 let’s have fair play, gen- 
Ryeraonand Anson Green. lotion present a strong case. Tüe received tlemen ; it’s my turn now.” “ At what is your

Messrs. Ryerson and Green attended the Greek lext, from which our English version is turn 1" said the captain. ‘‘At swearing,” re-
next session of the British Conference, and were made, and which we owe to Erasmus, has on plied Hi!!. After waiting until his patience 
successful in their mission. Old Dr. Bunting, many points liven superseded by older manu-1 was exhausted, the captain urged Mr. Hill to 
m Committee, assigned .is a reason for the trial a ripts brought to light since his time. Tht 1 be quick and take his turn for ho wanted to 
^ another^ attempt at joint labor in the Pro- great discovery uf wry recent years, the Sina- begin again. “No, uc,” said Hill, 441 can't

l they had come dun-n a little, and itio manuscript, which Ticchendorf found, an 1 be hurried ; I have a tight to take r.iy time
I we had come #ya little," referring to the )wh'.!i helj* -o carefully edited, is both one of I and swear at my own convenience.” “ Per-

l0n had severally taken in our n-pv. 'tie- ddest and most complete extant, and con-1 haps you don't intend to take your turn,” rc-
ro un tries vn recent publie questions in Brikin L-i™, importont variations from the received spondci iLs vaptoiy, “ I'm Jon me*” said Hill, 
wjd m the Colonies. The scheme of Union text. It would seem, therefore, impossible to I “ but I do, as soon aa I can find the good of 
which issued from those deliberations is to be proceed with the revision of our English Bible doing so.” The rebuke had its desired effect ;

i

is not as man tree

ness and have no light."
44 Be still, and know that I am Cod,” raith 

the hurd. Be happy, and know that God is 
thy Father.

“ Fear not, for I am with thee ; be not dis
mayed, for I «no thy God.” And nil things 
are under the dominion of Christ, and all 
things, yea, even terrible things, shall work to-
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“,ato rjt ru j ‘ ‘ w ™ mon^^ ^tcce^ Sem^'dpreached “eloquent> tboueh^i, !Dd

::::: «# ‘» «a.* lî SU.*. ? « mercy. We hope to hear that the totiOftâ J* g^!SSSJt3^<i^^!^S^SS 5~U »°°ld co,t D0.m°.re.- .................E»« Rt. I !f

Calendar, ^^Ju^^aon^yra^, j^d^tion^d incry in^ th^onn^ ar^me £ io
lating fires, ^ l¥MAM Ctt£i*P,^T£3^ ' KW^fflCftffiSÎBnence In the education prof. Lindaay’e remarks. ‘De °!

., vegetation. This natural occurrence is adapted to relax our efforts in securins for our m*>a rto. I of the youtiLof .the country. with all the henenta
• Depart ----- rfir- ‘«WTWIP’ uur llIBüfmr W gfttfifaat mrittn; The * «^«magc» of a thomugfc practical traimngm al

Arrlv®''J'WV JAlü jdMLj TV. v.vtt-jj * Vt “ rawbafcngldaortiu^'.iBjmsaMi^airtidjiitkh ttbaMt nnnawea.
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dËTWïivSî Coflegbs ijftbur your character, ’tlfae^en^inti aenom^other,

#p««*nc»gdbetji91jt J»ta*'After: width ‘thé wholly was ^-éT«kre acted:>isel^ hrid ** tvdméeséd-'-ih-dJ|ëWdt.gèrent

itierretaryl rà»dL thé Attovnl»^. *of ïst Bptt«k »d e*pectt*:_<>n «br*Mi«vK UhlwdhMillffiftMilthiM' ÿon\vWn JMFWW i:MyFAf^H*.4iW9fv«l' Wte Ï6> the
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:é^t #te«Hd S rayer, i WW#iMtê§ Sf 7M»/ f
hslj *#lcTS<k)#»««,*A ffcâlBiFitd^iltS^ t *: « iboy?*uSi, fW$3^?£ f*1 "6utde*,’Thich hw‘^1’,a cohflfttÆd Afte^Mthto liioulJ us, bylfie great

.f :“«^œxi”ïïsn5;cs5îâ ïSKSESfÏÏ

b, TO ft removing t«j «WMimSSt'*mMbrt “f"' **? “' "°"

the UmtflrtftM. ‘The request Was granted. 5£2£tSffit(jSSSSfcl& ÉftJUWtKwIwUadd viMWh e^f >é4 greater >hnn .U^> «Ruence
5^ • cÇeV3aR2^i|r1»r- ahÿft*-..mtbdraw, W** fWÜwfcl tMKtl-fodfoMWMWqity of.th.e fcw' Cut the jni^tiest of all causes, by
.................... SffiS* WW*#* WijWi* 6tosehi^l^â»i||lÉeUHHdiflcolt*mtW (HiùhWWrtry. whlch men exert an lnfluence °» others, U the

,fAri1 a f-W?; Tftff^-y ^ TWfÿÀu- w>^g hy 4^^-^i.^A-fc^wv IhdWÉÜ»MHWÉiC—tfenAdiâheihbtoA- ifdittdtiofa This was the power of early Christianity. The
AlmiCh.-<l*id<*ti7 :®|eé*w :6à ««w*wà#55f*l****t'mmm* «rtnèaly iVord»rA*«itomn*m- influence

' é&fefie's-’ ^mgSroji^Senfô lÿ^*fef^»o»»‘"ry.'onéJa»»:.i«-s!MriÉrt6 enCTroe^t* • fte the roèèij^è «C-^kffria^'sdhrttoaAb^ h* P &*!***C01HWt'&mJb «etieed Athens,-and

Societies, acting thro^^eiw uy ?np c^rr ( jtp| ^ u, L aja ea^^lrilir: .#omeitw»wlv*ima* be toadttws-kiwger ib fetorét ***nriH****M kmiçi^l Rome Jell their DOwerfybiiiflueneA.wd
tÿ-"t “. Th^se ^ rfeapiyyt4o4w».SMÜtu- ^he.CoüfeW.We i^TOtnmetuted,.^ -jugm#* t** S«ae Autres of ÇUrS'l'^ht.' It was .not
S», not under the.enp^iPMWS. * ISM- U*^»*>rngg A si^plÿ th^ powVr bf trulk that ^ this

• . m***?* !*&*,***&v'' II,?»1, ^ ^ ^jNClBBw? tt»:Ea g-KMMtt «y<M ()M«mL-IMM 'mar^UlbttP Success rWt thé wtffde'A %irit
• S^ïCSi'SSSiiww^î: "•!“', -f* !T"7t ^■■TST1cTffiîî’ :^ S5S2T«*?«'w' '«-**•"'• « •■*«*, «*■*•♦!».

và* by follottiiîfe.Wtrfce analog ôW* fSradët «a •« >3 «* MBiÿVfiH»lNA«lwe<iSMF,:«bi»wiv ^onfetétfce dlrec^»-htcli «pLï3k!ft . ^f -4Yi^i|fcrt^|irit'AH"Ji bHil4ff^ -ai'o wqiv^ty*American oty-'a workman standing ât a wiedow
X 'leitialtodlitV- * ***■■* v • '■’ *hi > »«,««= ^*bl«t:.liiwid«dttttil 4Mttt-hy*v utife do. IH^PeèMwgrfholRfètkA « WIHW j^iSobT-

y urrarot...! ^.ÆÎ^AÆrn. lege focnw-nhow^sàhfert vi^SLÎaS
. wHisPKaaûam^MïS»,’l^^#s,*w *«nw-«*,«> üt » "?■■ ^ wf-ten°»

à WHiSEBw Qm UiihrWifcWtAllUS j r.tf m A» .WtoBex^^ j q» •JgXf6cCuMfilYMrtRn8fffH^t^SSŒwLjwUwlwdài Wü Sunday, ^elity toherfauh. «»Wjhe dtejhunareda
- a-* . SjwuglVL'**"131 *a .°f ;‘ I The following commuuicatioa, occompanied *tlfe ^1 kterf rdnhd#M^t ftr' Vf^intf jiff that q,ipRlinn of* îy^^S^othM dyUUatruaufe MaiTwho

4^Uk,W.;,? O -tr c, >. «, ,«^«*1 h»«*itiMs,ufcw nwifrid JrU'lhe W Mme Aé'-ymibla MrCdbt^EW^- Ikutiag.fWHp^1 2X262ESltnan unstitle<L»taLv ùnd
“.j'pli:1 ^T-ÉSjsfe/rivÿ-mLjTfr^S ï^iïïtfâK2ïï!S«5Ê5SSSKbSw«yK®K ^.ki„h,8„,=.,*iH,„Wb= «riSf.

^' ‘̂rivi'tiid agood stâtfPMVofrM<£iio("ikâ*i4î|ii<1vt}iS,oïL »#i*a,.'t87»lt f t '.i-TPt.OI.' greater safety, and be-found for all time to cotnélTif nuCTniB-TfevTlaniiwnUTlriH ..is esnecialfy méüt Of Dili's affects theth for good or evil? Are
ijr'tâùi wtiWkMM ?<kon»t«i:ie»:»e7rj;*- t »■>» wi.,:^, ^KÀÆ w» consttoiiy lifting uted'Vp towards nm*n,

flSSffiSS. IM^âèH^HL.ia un-, «-oernd, x-cil , We also au,^ r^^ths ^nt for the l-««4gg»g^^g^^n M pS,>d down twa^s perdm^î-,, The
Tt.—swwi. s- undMiu JsS»w#r,sta

SHnow^r(«MUMwifite loi OT^-pârfiff fSfl)T7if-mklilm.tomd^Aia- feiy 1 det trKdtlPI|0WI.- n,He lWBljha<‘ nWVkchcin r^-.-|: rtmil wi ifi 'ri i  n —* nsi-t - i m' j il çon|fOi .<HU influence. ,Tiretrwe.divmity of,man
3^t^ea‘Sun at %'c% fimÂ.' <8BÇÿÂ; iWWtipa- tian denomination ;auduto5M«hte*1NeTW-atotbit*fe f^B[b^ÛDC.e *b*t- hBrcmlte|M*S(Dij4j lC^aï.ctüLB xicittly. glati Jailed Xu^Hig consbtp. in w6»t he. may hfpotnex Jp thiaatajtp of
"E-ahl T%i^jmil;%d^J(iî&t*W^îwWhnrhîiy*xT^W<1^t,!fr'Mwe T K--»f^*8foren!erattcc by many indicü-1 bemg'we Aire Slowly matming, arid it is a law of

Mm^ Wlth ^he ^^gy?ni0f t^. ffBt..>n,J Christian may say, »I live, yet not Itrii ChrLt

k&arcmfeviastttît^'M^^t^e^WW •» '** •»*- tiM-.-pM^Ww^cttWAf «sir KAglish' %i«(Mb, K»vd been W#«ffRAff WWtfli''tbr ofWÜtWdlP juift held; without‘fb«ing tttetar f hnB' it -Is f àîropof tion as fte Abe thus

SySjiLÆy iS .cjnirciiM... Wia* jSS^^^w8V5SB55 

Sfflf feMjpIftrti:'^l* ^arim^ltohDteSbuth-e Q*y «■!« hr o?m^ than Wtltrds, b« W^Stitibri :<m tiw : Crie weaSü^tK,
^SEtiTit nonlaSà ûtiàdtkhdKAd Wt^ljEÏti^s^KSS^IÎàSL^ÎÎ^^^ A Urgc **“ ot the timti of y°ur Ageel MM,«fll mttmmim^o -the other, yrevati or any earthly t>H&. Show ttè toe man whose life

*?*;;?» is^sfesso* »*»*»*+« «n2jgff'dSiw h •*r'»«*«#*www;. mm., »,,«« M c»„. îSâSSSUSS. *■ hunr “s

'w< •»i*»»J*»#..^eewef. » ^l^tXJE^WSto.Whw. -i4n-: **roI«&“■ MywwMAWlW' «*■<■■■».■ ■,»■«» »>»>«« «m '*<*«sa*.«. r«-S, u«im S^fV^JSSSVi
im crn.Mtc ; <• t^^®^eVe^tarilë?^r fee s%?al' to k «rgéât Wecesshÿ for the <mpldy«entiüî»»te. 4he #tt*el>«nioh,«b» appointed by the Presi- Chris U«n fame, as martyrs,. °r k

•-■'Jfl Riuyfae* '«rWe ifn-3pro«Btii^ AgaloM (lax -«Mti&iceStn toe TWmee 'êf OiititS* • - •■«Mts; i«Ad tt is respectful* «eggeted .itair{iw *eb:*Wlilet'ed. '-wx.- .- thousands of day Uh°u»n m tto Jftstei w» .
âecisidn Wtti tiuMisK- (ke^PkeMkntis -Sjr6<kii in JXMM AieMubHbt; '-• wfvij**, /^ at least tw<t additional, men -b# p* ao ekad eo«*ar Iwethrtn we commend vou «« wanted. OimNisgara will do or a ronDn ,W 1. * W.1 WW » , Aktw*,, “*r k4 MMvmSr «n, common M«M, .ml !» «SïïStriv.ïïS ÎÏA».«»

0er-fiàurê»0bfis6thè éêrmtna wbiPnWl Wercàuh'^ *4 Ùes«dved-that we m-OiaivttrRSîSi^ ' Among the reasons forthis conrse arc the fbilclw. yon, ttiirough > tiio abunAint blessing of the of nations on their bosom. So the church has its 
of envidëcitionof ohM notlcr publish it; but ttdply of Jast Conference on the subject' of Mbtib^iUmon' lng fJ“ '' ' -- ' -’ f‘ ,J"' : - Lord tbe*pirit, a. very happy and prosperous Luthers and Wesleys at times ; but we need o.
Wansethe action of the Côtiferéricè practically took1 and that a copy of said Resolutions^be forwarded to >.—U is desirable to reach the whole ground t>e- year- .<...••<' . all times the army of faithful workers
**U' T • * ‘ ; r. • : i ••' Uiw . :■ the New Connexion Conference. ' fore the effect of the earlier meetings shall he lost . Signed On behalf and bv order of thedon- We need a consecrated church as well as a
lie matter oat of our hands. The vote of the Con- Considerable progress was made in the work of 2—The more rapid increase of the list,—being fW(noe,, , ^ verted ministry. When God calls us to ren
faence settied,the form in which the sermon was to Revision of the Discipline, which we hope to be able published,—would give an cclai to the movement f ■ ■ up an account of our stewardship, it is not wna
a-üw^d We did not feel at libwtf^to Duhliih t° reP°rt at a future day. " T which would tell in Its favor. V’ > ' 1 ‘ John Farrab, you have believed, but what you have done-not
be published. ,W d iWwwf It waa announced that’there Would be a PuMic 3-—The money would be so much sooner invested, * ‘ - - - - - Secretary. - where you bare lived, but how you have -ivfd,
#» sermon after the action uxf tidlCogferttwe. Breakfast, in connection with tho iwoeptien of Re- and yielding income Hull, August 13tb, 1609. that will fix your eternal destiny.
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CABINET ORGANS.f
The number of attendants on the M jthodut minta tx- 

try was found to be on the increase. lithe sixty-two!-*
iifcïdgt. .'no

•tras %n-J. a.. ^ LT, £&M. S&1 bw" —iwsttirl&own at the annual meeting, was very encouraging. , . at Ihepdpape Industrial Fairs, toAhexw'v.o-3-it/:?-!. :V
gjM circuits reported a good increase in all t8e‘ ”'4CI*®00 OS ^ V* © w I'** \9 'JêS iv Urn f'l* fi'1
finds ; and others were fully up to tie great ad- 
^nce made by them durihg the past "two or three 
>-nais. One pleasing feature of the financial state of 
this District u the enlarged liberalitylof the people 

snpportmgMieir miniatei> Some dfieeits, which, 
irnt a few years ago were éxccedingly'deficientTare 
now taking their first rank in realizing their' ot iga- 
bons in this particular. Others, howlverrhav >s| 
to learn the lesson of tree christain libAality.

■ Some costly, magnificent churches .have boën oei? 1 
"fenced during the year, others have| been 
improved. Likewise, on some of the tcircyita, tom-1 î
«odious and truly beautiful parsonages have been _____  ,___. _____. _ . .
prided. > ^ ' *** new *<*&•»:• pesnstotvaîw^to.
Jhe| Sabbath School Report unfortunately wai nit . otiCO —*d t/.tow n ntaQaiui ....... ......... , ............

- th« «ftwom
‘Bure where F.ire .re flf 

udmatenal ranks have not b^en wasted iy death,.an»: i® tigs •* ét<t> >■ ivJipt giisci IM W!j ■ ' *«\u ,*.*■ »<r .-
that, while it has been appointed, to tome of | own. artUi' tot »:■«*.« .viti •IrvtlSO UiieFl ***"" M'1' '*ErEEHHEsI “

•S?SZSSfStSu *,. il„ ^ • •etomm'To Eimmw tW! instrumenj&ïNdtilttÉTÈmoNof the Spirit’s influence to rest upon every toiler 3' A 1 •*•'•** .6 l . v;: ott ûX fci . 2.. ou i I .4 ,ai
tbp vineyard, and for more copiops showers to descend lAtwe* fjytingBtuld one «oà»** SMflotèWV importance to bring intofriMaHyemTdafrqBaml oomparison 
upon all the heritage ; and in view the signal UlM-twat SM|idss>MSS at. the.WÉLkHÉ department. the MaSan:hi Hswlis MÉfcMfcPlBUf WÜ m found
bless iggs we have realized, and the manifold tokens aamfiTthem. file an while thé fact-» son-------Ttpattheee Instruments; e ww< whwe sabdèteeW Aire
of'goodness and mercy granted in the past, we woullf Jndt f^mmy'^fWifpflfcdif in ceSprotfim tor toF premiums, in order that wrong impressions may not be
“wait the Lord our find «nil ....... Inn ni IT is funl i$wj»n$tftfilN^^nii»il>iiins. smuetiian'iHWWlelzlilj min) nj olipWiBiistilinn nvrr tbrm i' -i
sttol.” “For the Lord is good : His mercy is ever., ( «-.-ÇO-dl £' V♦. w ■•■jr a avx*«i U6iu] eoKi 6tdotiliit: ,nl.;oti<a»iv u;
lairing, and His truth endureth to all generations.” ' IDfilHRM Catalogua ard Puce List forwarded on «naliaatt—>■ M pLseww *a i : ' .;n v»V CMJ PHILP * .V.V fcaSo acfWt-i r. ..r*l * ^ ^oniavKr.v « twi

“ THËVPHIGHT MAN." t ce st tteSeçwo'' Étibri .rr duuld le.t.'aukoirulea ..i.l -4 -'
turn m'A* MEDALS,d

» t.v ,s'.*a « '/. » ’ c*. ile is b
» mi

Epa am
fro

_ ______ —________ y With y*

years.ago "Ml 7fv^'f^mom^t
int- the figure. w»s like the/pky i^rk— - .
me, ,rT^eoftfie Wise who*soar/tuVneverroam^. 
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We have only fo add that the book includes 
many interesting notices of pome of Mr. Cake’s 

ewkdistingtiilkod cnadjütérs, such as the late 
Dr. Etheridge, ^r-Baatmioet, and others. It is 
written in a pure pelmcid flyle which reflects 
the ability, delicacy, Anfl reverent tenderness of 
the author. The chapter entitled “ Bereave- 

t^S '.together wit* Iwofor'tBee a* the close 
pecyliprly torching pathos 

tftç.mr wmmduag one .Qb-ttw note» of a 
requiem on the strains "f nn. ffijfiisn harp dis
coursing sadly yet sweetly of a deep unforgotten 
sorrow jWirSl- nevertheless with the bright 
Christian ttPB9t»tyçh»m. ,-*.*«• :* dt >■-. ,u.if :
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St, v X T s: NÔftDHEll^ÈR,
•<> »-r, ;*à9L|B AASNTS JttiH.ÇAMDA.

Dear Brotbsr Dewart,—Ae you are supposed to 
be deeply Interested In whatever interests your pa
trons, 1 write to make you a participant of the 
pleasure enjoyed by the inhabitants of Newbury 
and Florence,Qn^:«m|te|j|ûlthe 16th and 17th 
of this mon^,^ÉK^mJ|jH*Éjhiing’to our inde
fatigable tÉlilàiftrij flftfajMHMd Treasurer, d(g-
cribing his ÉpAajh^tngs.fiaaHHILevant and Holy ...
Land. For half, on each oc- ••‘efiiis i®>f >*■ ' «* ft „WXi ^1 . . ,. „ . .....
casion, our imwj»y4bi|'l6jraBheld his audience jrq fVfcdd# oA* o- liir p Jo.U .«Iqtiu* «("a TQ 0*6ti MlNtâTÈ&tî ' ’
spell-bound, »W^m*||H|henoe, we sailed by. iPrfiyflMJfltTiflGWfW Jk/aaiÙT''' **' ^ <«"<»'ror.,,r rrrr’ji,. ,1 .
Patmos’ lon4ÿ.tt)àgndWnp«uginaUon the be- • if*« .%■ »*#*:*>â llVWâUfc;, x-ajl ,.‘e';s-Tt M
loved Apostle comt^n plating" thfglory of the king-v*’ • V .lUetsqoi.., U dv.o.aïuq «nW jffll
dom of hls'DmpSlestef,aàd dwelling enraptured jiMh» M-'tL* ‘j,*> -i Wlf> JOoesj * ’*’* - ' ''a v *>'•%*'-t
on the exhibitic^Mhlé: ypoW, for whose sake he .. ..' ■ «<q»iî w '« Ijmmtjjjmm119' t-in »>• »
suffered baniehtoidfit: 7 li WO iw«n the Hellespont “ RîTO' r* DÀOD ACC »* V*..fSc ”, V

kh at any wltu Le,m1ef> or/ïhfn^b Ws|ti6t.t5j«pany, stood V- * to.OAHtiA^Shouoe.
®e before with Panl^ttotJkafU'SS truth, as j.t u.t'ii ui:i "if j‘VM wui*aa z i IIVI

______ îSiierefore, before the judg^i«MPstAccd the ignor- .Vl, „ i, “rt, 1 ,ir 3^ vtJaMloe ! '* 4 «'•> »«j- ~
to mMâ-dïto%oiïkùUr,; and X^toto^dS^^ÎTeïtb!6 B?t "♦pifiS*5^uW; \Â jfist ’ ML ;«ked; ■y-'^r ^ -Æ

M Ihejymq.of the brethren, is ^reaiou* I will, time^wmdtlsMlmadHrpattempted to folloiM|e Bl 1 ^ attm^hül'*giMksM."Ml«r: A*» t /K Pi" 'A ,J.« ■rJ' -
put my AvlifciN indajfearaients' inifcs winmaryl tjkÿustfjiltyi®' ts#»n* of the clwslc stqnftts Wkitk WHe4.w»ee»l very Avhrablwopinién» from Minis*er*: .«) S'J *h<
a form as I nossib'v can — he transported us on the first evening, by the magic of of the Couferpneiùwnd of o^er Denoiiuj^Uomu . J"hs u * 3; o .1 ,a r
a lorm a. 1 possiDiy can . Lia unrivalled descriptions pf Athens, Smyrna, Rome fedfibrs of tSeWoie, the 'Tffornnt. ftüMMïLÜMc-' , . ,

1. I think it would be very unwise to break and St. Petei's Cathedral.' It awaited those however ■•toU^Bfcmptetf.'TW, thé^Ohüfej/ SbftMl Wri*w«r. 
up without a decision aa to what we are to do who heard him on the second evening at Florence, .pj^Ltb» (Upi^pmNjtitiAiWWi bav) cyti^ly FtfWCv v. ..i u .if nr •»
^ît6'^XB6-*chüdred' of our clmr^ejand* js to descrUing hIJ joumeyings tttough the Holy Land, ■:<! A KM% **Wfi**F> ft »t Ji-S,
what relation the 3. S. shall stand to the church, ares of one*5 whose'soul secined to'glow with'the I ■» «W#8t*YA>i -WOK tROQH#> ttfll ,t ."'jWLK-’WWI»bfiàrMi *k iÿlallt :f%ÉiÉ6/«ilb4c we
To deferlagislation and puHt, into the hands of most ardent interest Iff, eind love for the subject of - jjhi.,1 a-,..-, a, i i ..ft,- ItiVi, UA . :• «fiLri gaarantWFewry Çarmank- thJ)qrSHtk;i»?the
a commfUee, Will W like putting it into chan- his description, as he at will led the tearful eyes, the . fridl -,n. v«

.“•.°“eu°v>tE® eA?1^it3f ” T1»ete Bettrijlm^Jerosakm^ Bethanÿ.LeLào^ ).ilifrieer*LOtt */& per cmrt.«li»o(nnft.to Mmieter.- ; ■'» *>£»*«& j’RJftRY.-* . ie.V

never was so much earnest thought and thorough Moriah, Siloam, Hlivet, Gethsemane, and Calvary, t>.w< j4 ______ M t mil iiw^ii: ' l' 'S j<„ . j'Jÿ, >'W- »tri»e»,v
yet brotherly discussion on the interests of the depicting almost ks by inspiration on the living can- ^ ^ j ■ :va,*. .1, ,>ri isi ûtfnriTlk a ir.Te*OKTO«tl*T.

young and for training them as there 1 V »
has been durihg this last year ; and there never wblch have transpired in that land of enchanting 1 tdw >r j:4 orv : Cr-^-r. »w V*dw •«> .* -J.

so much enlightened and dewly principled beauty, historiç renown, and prophetic visions. .oi .jSjlNtil^l SCHOQL BANMfcRS;)! . : ■Tï&Vz^î?**7r]SîSüMsStewss*' ■ -v-^i-

then let this be dissipated for want of embodi- that glorious land would have beett incomplete. ,,vTve Parft^fcBaîj^M^ hav*:^WrÇ^«^ , 
ment m. elmple iâtelligitilelenaotm eût ? The proceeds of the two lectures were applied to this office with the Adfops off. <e* SubjcuWs

The connexional opinion above referred to very tlij liquidation of circuit debts, without any dp- who have not received Levies* will yuebse let ~
À» «uifWm.ûn the^e points . -d' du sion, as the Dr. generously refused to accept cy]n- at yu^.- Xllwaa.

(1.) That^i$veage.a. e<mnexton we do not need bisTravelHng expenses. With the hope thathemày , r» SA>lUfcL-l^Ui«-v , »
any cumberous system of Union appended to the be long permitted to continue in his glorious work, ! ) :. - •. • * • MesieyendieoK «00»,. 8
church... The schools taught in our churches . I,am, etc.,
aiad. preaching plvceey superintended and taught ..................... D. A. Joaxsea. •' " '"' “• •" ' *' J
by our members, and supervised by our minis- ------ _______ - ------ ' '"I HAND BOOK. OF CANADIAN MEIti-ODISM,
ters, are already onrs. And to go and ask such ! vTA4i--rt ' • t'-Vr '* .TTliu- - '#
a schobl,-^ Will you come into the Union 7” is V, .. .tfjJBUfXWlUU ^ rpHE tiÂND BOOK OF" CANADIAN ^lETHOD-
like asking a tried member of the church for - .■ À--jr-Lri-E-u , J, ■ ISM;-by Rev-vG'tR.'CoitNisd; i?uiio i>f the nids^

“ Will you join the Society ?” It is an ., , , * . CAYUGA, . .... ; valuable works to Cawààto Méthodiste’ever pub'-
-■Sipeèial éelliions* -Services will 'be held" fbr-’fokr A^ed. No library is complete without ,it Sub-
jsiiïï%srjn» ™s:,' Kn ps^ftssn^s stos

IO o’clock, a. m. Ministers and fiends frpm ailjoin- «°°m- Tho,e who are not Subscribers can procure 
ing Circuits are rèspectfnlly ihvitett‘to Sttémî:' Eh- a copy at the qaiyu placedor <1 -25< 
traucc on the CTanboro Road1. • •: • ••"U
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a consequence, he was deprived of his right
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he The

youth o£ sçventeeq was^hpiwpyer, a, ^rvaapigytifal 
s6d of the patriarch tvhd, when caP.ed to go out 
from ** kindred and 11 frdïh his father’s house- 
departed as Jehovah had spoken unto hink.’’ and 

®d B PwUW nffi better apd
p .inure enduring substance ? He began therp^o- 

bationary course of the ministry in 1869, fifiiSlin
1813 was ,dulÿ .ordained a minister 
leyan Metnodist Cliurch. '

y.-vSflpu^fter thiMysnt the LeruL comforted him 
lor trie Severance of older family ties by one 
whie#reroyghtvpreet compleùunOÿ'his life '.for 
certainly his companion in 1 lie’s pilgrimage was

oT Water, blessings to all abou,t,khtim^i Ah.!»^he 
held daily, converse with-the Rose.ef Sharon, and 
invalid. Jhough slie was, manifested forth his 
glory hd too-SBmfiè fragtunce of Her life. Like 
kiddemwiolet», or “ unseen meadows newly 
mown,” she gave forth spontaneous blessiocg, 
which yoU‘<CarceIyü:n,eWthe source. . y

As o’er the kllbfit'lriountaing green 
The summer spreads her wealth of rills ;

-, , . ..., 8o Loviahes dares andwills lets All ; 
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insult and wrong. (2) Again, we owe our children 
instruction irrespectiv^ef what they are able to 
give ; and to make subtm^sion to a certain capita 
tion tax a condition of th.^r being recognized as 
under our care, jjieeiqs at-dhee cruel and absurd.
Why not, therefore, take hold of the school as 
the providence jr£;tiyd :lùis drèjfited it for us, and
make it the meanY^Ffraffiirig the rismg progen- | York, 187Q. ; <3$
ity of the church in tlie way they should go, gov
erning, jt Ly: the analogy of our- Discipline in 
other oases^-tnat », that it as tanght by mem
bers of the..church, and governed by our disci 
plinary courts, in which its teachers should be 
properly represented, by the. presence of its 
Supëri.nfetiiiéut. Of some othfef person? The 
appotnttnérit’ or an agent’ is not necessary to 
this : yet if an agent is appointed, and no doubt, 
if:Wd oneb had some définit» and practicable sys
tem to commend,.he might do incalculable good ; 
then therejsbould be a collection, orsome other 
reliable source ot income to provide for his sup- 
jport. Iteserying the right to speak again by 
way Of reply, exptànàtionor otherwise, 1 will not 
trespass further upon the time of the Conference 
at present.
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OF MAPLE.
fhe corner .stone of ,the,W.,M. Church will be laid 

ill w i»U*agiirof Maple, D, V., on Thursday', the Kith 
inst., at 101 a m., by the Rev. W. M. Punshon, M.A., 
President of the " “““

The corfiMrifl 
ing religidMWti 
tent for refmH 
be addreasadreH 
Smith, M.ÆjH 
A. firecn,
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• The loss of -tHis beib%<f"friend ancf’coippaiiiqn, 
ih Chpÿear lS4j,' ftiS prbÇabîy the heaviest trialiteWSfâfe
®8 ™ book. . ■ I ' M

In 1832 he wasied»e*e«k “ Chub-mattef.iha Dis- 
k»l4 hisplape fp,the Wealeyan-Mettio 

disl ^piscppacy ,tbej(o;eforward, withowk,. inter
mission until the tin^e of his retirement from 
the full work of the ministry In 1859. He spent 
tiwlattek ÿeats of liis life in Guernsey, ohe of 
those beautiful “Channel Islands” which form 
the sole remriant of that Duchy of Normandy 
which was first brought into connection with 
the English Crown by Duke William, whose 
strong hand, aided by craft and some claims to 
inheritance, wpn possession of a kingdom whose 
importance at once overshadowed that. of his 
From®fièf. " .. '
The last days of our beloved friend were'clouded 

with physioÀLblihdn&s; biiflidfi-tirisiriHiction he 
might have said, as he assuredly felt—

‘jj bavo nôugbt tp foaj;, ", ;
1 This darkness. is,the shadow of 'fliy wiqg . ;

Beneath, ft I. am almost sacred^-hvre . j 
;"Capcorné no^éfil thing.
.. 11 It ie nothing now • p 
When Heaven iaopeniug oh my sightless cy.es 
When aire from paradise refresh-my brow, 

That earth in shadow lies.'' a >
He lias long enjoyed the brightness of that 

glorious land, the darkness of which is light, and 
the sublime'vision of “the King in his beauty.” 
He en^rfd into that rest on the 16th of May, 
1866.'

It ie worthy of remark how closely, in the 
word of God, uprightness is associated with per
fection (e. g-f Job L 1) and sometimes it would 
seem as if they were regarded by the sacred 
penmen as nearly Synonymous. They were 
certainly so regarded by the translators of the 
present authorized version. It is evident, to 
our mind at least, that whatever else the words 
translated “perfection” may mean, they chiefly 
signify that integrity of soul which is equivalent 
fe> a well-balanced "or harmonious character. 
The leading idea is symmetry or harmony arising 
from completeness. And fust as the beauty or
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TTAVING removed to the above stand and ceased 
XX . tojhaye- any.qonnection with the;old store, he 
is now prepared to offer to his Customers and the 
Public a large and choice stock of

Watches, Clocks & Electroplated Ware,
|be present, to ! .- Q^pe latest pattern and test quality.
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to most p.ffe^ed ^..fbe city, , , ..
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' r l- tfish will (D.V.,) 
hbatb, May 
■Hows :— 
Xk^Green ;

at 2 [^Tur’hÿ the Rev. James Gcoderham ; and at
The Brantford District comprises one of the mqst 1 q iq .p. m>> by the Rev. G. Cofhran, . 

attractive and beautiful parts of the Province of tin-J ’àétvtfles will he continual;off Sabbath, June 51 b, 
tidy, tod,: i«t connection « ith N^cskyan Methodism, * *T*n sCrmons will fci preached at 10 in the toornliig
presents fields of toil as inviting as any that can pos- | acd tea^fiÎTeting^iU^e'held in the same church on 

sibly be Bund. 1 Mo.qday evening, June.6th,^nd addresses delixtiryd
It embraces within its limits, according to the ( Uy the ev. S. J.' Hunter, Rev J. Philppand others.

1 ZionChurq:h
j®* PRICES MODERATE.pie be re-open

29th, wjtot
In th<zMdnt

r r -,<• y- «r.. » : ry.fftt' : > T A T r
• -N-. "B.—WhRlies end Clocks* repairer *Cy careful' 

workmen. •, -.- ,.,,, v -i t ;
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MINtâTEfôji LADIES, STUDENTS, kc.

;»W.J .1“ j’/»* *-/ V» 1iUS li-v C-.-l Of LIVERPOOL. AND LONDON, .* i.vV r- >>■■ i nat
T'N^f'RkS connexional jirojicrty of thé iVèaÜyan

,'JL '-hfctbodiat OheH?h on ftrrosaMe tri-ihe, fcy special
, arsaagejqznt, Wdth.C'uidyuoue.
■lCiUfidii.:jirifr!cA.Vjbl'r A'xfÿnfyc liuilünys, JUvttLtfnl, 
J-.-V : -ifi if. : A, :M ACKENZIE FOHTBKS,

-id. ;•:* :••• General Aitent. 
Tiimfitu Ageuqir, WellingUm Street, ailjoining Rank 
of Turpntçv Buildings..

v'" W, ROWLAHD.Jpi..
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•frying .. «i—,.1m —Tickets 50 cents. 
S. C. Puii.p, Jun.

miadtebief the lSStjConference, eighteen circuits,and 
missions. During the past y ear there have been en
gaged in the Active work upon this District twenty-1 " 
two ministers and preachers, assisted by nine of our r The Camp-meeting on the Cookstown Circuit will 
horiiired .superannuated and supernumerary ministers, I be held on the old ground near the village ofThom- 
anda noble staff of over fifty local preachers. : at tbre<? °'C,0vk pm’ °n S“tUrday’

The annual District Meeting was held in the village j- ‘Mjnj6terj ami others aie cordially invited to come 
of Tilsonhurgh, .where Methodizm seems to have ;lml work and worship wfth us. 
taken j, firm hold. The noble liberality of the people
has displayed its vigor in the erection of a spacious ------------------ -
and beautiful ehurch -alike an ornament to the com
munity and a credit to the connexion. The various 
sittings of the annual meeting, under the guidance of 

excellent chairman, were marked by great cordi
ality and unanimity of feeling. Toronto, 1st June, 187U.

The review of the year now closing present feature, UyAR s p havc to acknowledge receipt of 
of great encouragement. \\ hde there has been „ f-, of the Lithographic Portrait of Rev. Wm. 
throughout the whole district a very earnest spirit Mj\ Punahon| executed by Copp, Clarke t Co., 
of labor and much attendant good, some circuits hat t ^ftef Jur photograph. I am happy to be able to ex- 
been favored with special revival influences ; so that g qu l)ehalf of my partner, as well as myself, our
roïïderï ^umlS’^goÏÏ^baTS'S’ worhl, | -tisfacrion with it. considering it a highly creditable

and not a few have been cut dawn by death, we are P,Foauct ' Yours, very truly,
enabled to report an increase of members. It seem-edto be the desire of every brother in his anmud re- ; JOHN A. FRAhER.
port to present a candid and faithful record of the i Jas. Churchill, E->q.

on,
life
: io MAY DO MVCa^OqP, AND l^VNE 110NEY BY 

CIRCULATING

‘‘ HEALTH BY 6(*D LIVING."

CAMP-MEETING.I of .£,.r: i'- tthe
;us or- r ame

(fifei r -if.:Mil

tNo SPECIAL NOTICE!. Ti .1
•‘•3t •. ;• •*. : S a

juidE |1.

MACLEAR & Co,
86 and 88 JCinj Street West,

- r • TORONTO.

ife. Wm. Hat.
i of <, i
but UTHOORAPHtC PORTRAIT OP REV. 

W. M. PUNSHON. ' • ‘
Û8TO CLERGYMEN.>rk K- ‘ l

nt; i <
Slue our Every description ef Je

well ry Çlockq, Watches,
Fancy Pood» and " RUSSELL WATÇ&ES 
Elpctro - Plated Ware RUSSELL WATCHES.

RUSSELL WATCHES. 
RUSSELL WATCHES.

RUSSELL WATCHES. 
RUSSELL M'A’Ith W

its $800 WANTED
T7IOR FIVE YEARS, at 8 per cent interest, pay- 
X able half-yearly on mortgage of city freehold 
having an annual rental of $192.

2for
Ilod.

sold to Clergymen at
a discount of115 p cent.

■ ■ !

on
der
hat cW. E. 00BNELL,

M King Street East,
importer of th? Russell Watch.

not • J. E. ROSE, Solicitor,
78 King Street East,

Tobonto, Ont.
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man, who can fairly be called great, ever had a 
narrower escape from stupidity. With certain 
greet talent», he had one characteristic peculi
arity of fool» that Of being provided with a pair 
of natural blindera, which compelled him to see 
only that which was straight before him, and to 
take the narrowest possible view of his task. 
The stupidest of men could hardly have been 

blind to the real nature of the vast hevolu 
Uon in regard to which he played so coiftpknious 
a pzrl.—Cornhill Magazine. .

LAWYERS AND MINISTERS.

AT THEi

BOOK & JOB*

i GOLDEN LION {
«I V

a. ►—I fzrizkttiist-q.
at the v ^

GUARDIAN OFFICE!
Net! f—Cheap I—Expeditious I

I * (Q.IN THE DARK.

? (Q iBÏ ALICE OSAT. •a, r I
I • *

lias toe faring come back, my darling,
Uas the long and soaking rain 
Been molded into the tender leaves 
Of the gay and growing grain—
The leaves to sweet of barley and wheat
All molded out of the rain T
Ob, and j would 1 could see them grow,
Oh, and I would I could see them blew.
Ail ever field and plain—
The billows sweet of barley and wheat 
Ail molded out of the rain.

Are the flowers dressed out, my darling, 
lu their kerchiefs plain or bright—
The groundwort gay, and the lady of May,
f n her petticoat pink and white f
The fhlr little flowers, the rare little flower*.
Taking and making the light T
Oh, and I would I could see them all,
The little and low, the proud and tan,
Jn their kerchief» brave and bright, 
stealing out of the morns and eves,
To braid embroidery round their leaves,
The cold and scarlet light

Have the birds come back, my darling,
Tbe birds from over the sea f
Are they cooing and courting together
in bush and bower and tree t
Tbe mad little birds, the glad little birds,
Tbe birds from over the sea t
Ob, and 1 would I could hear them sing,
Oh, and I would 1 could see themhrlng 
In the top of our garden tree— ^
The mad little birds,' the glad little bids,
The birds from over the eea I j

Are the building their nests, my darling,
In the stubble, brittle and brown f
Are they gathering threads, and silken shreds,
And wisps of wool and down.
With their silver throats and speckled coats, 
And eyes so bright and so brown f 
Ob, and I would I could see them make 
And Une their nests for love’s sweet sake, 
With shreds of wool and down,
With their eyes so bright and brown I
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recently been added. gt’’ 8cot,*ndi have
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Merchants and others requiring Posters 
Bdls, Circulars, Cards, BiU HeaZ,,
Nfl °r °aNAMEH*“y
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Lawyers and minister» are often compari to
gether, to the deparagement of the latter. We 
have no confidence In such oompariaona. If they 
must be made, let a poor ministef b* compared 
with a poor lawyer, nnd nota poof minister with 
an eminent lawyer. The result of such a fair 
comparison would probably be—nothing. In 
our opinion, there’s very little to be learned or 
gained by trying to bring one profession to the 
standard of another.

It is often said, by way of berating a people 
for not being captivated with an aged minis
terial candidate, that lawyers and judges grow 
in public esteem as years and experience bring 
wisdom ; but ministers, forsooth, must pamn for 

I worn-out men as soon cs they reach a ripe age.
J A good rod to chastise a. fooljeh people with ; 
but it will not bear much leaning on aa an argu
ment. How many aged lawyers and judges de- 

I pend upon their public spealyng for their Use
fulness? There are in Boston, perhaps, five hun 

1lawyers in active service. Dropping into 
thepffioe of a lawyer friend the other day 
asked him,

a -5 
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> S3H W c are prepared to offer special ind a cements for thi 
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NEWEST MATERIALS AND COLOURS.

■ jr ■
Jitio»piISRS «ÎSJMiKli
PRESSENT* and t{ie ceIcbreted GORDON STEAM 

greatly enhance the fecllities and ,„!ki hlchiEnSSÏÏÎXtoe^ COn8idCrebl7 *° ,U 2»

warding^hehvlrderg

r.,t«rdone s.
Special attention given to the Printing 

of Circuit Plans,
In connection with the Printing Department 

there is a first-class

a 3
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PERSIAN CORDS,
FIGURED LUSTRES, CHENEL TWILLS, 
BELLONA CLOTH,
MOZAMBIQUE,
IRISH POPLINS,
COLOURED SILKS,

MARL POPLINS,

v a
SATIN CHECKS, 
POINTILLA, 
JAPANESE SILKS, 
BLACK SILKS,

rxJS 6 this
e and

a■?
3 & 
11

4c., Ac., Ac.

£ Millinery, Mantles, Lace Shawls, 
•3 Silk Shawls.I
■ OUR

CLOTHING STOCK
Is the largest and best assorted Stock in the city. 
All manufactured for oui Retail Trade, and got ut 
in a very superior style.

CLOTHING TO ORDER

d

we

Pi^ “How large a proportion of the Boston lawyers 
I depend for their business on 
court?”

mvmvA0™’*6*’ There evc,7 description of BOOK 
BINDING is nfcatly and cheaply executed.

Ledgers Day-Books, and every description 
of Account Books, carefully Ruled to any Iktteni 
and Bound to order. 1 f len’

^ D—Ruling done promptly for the Trade.

Made in short notice, and in proper style.
t®* Clergymen, or their Families, always allowe 

10 per ccot. discount off our regular prices.

appearing in

/“Seven eighths of the legal business of Boston 
is office-business,” he replied.

THE SUCCESSFUL SUPERINTENDENT. |. "• How ta,™ <l„i,e their

. irœsriISst-T1-'
L He was a man of prayer. He prayed muck \ P ,f t 18’ that m the mmu,tr7 public 

in secret, and God did reward him openly. When *£eakm* 18 alm09t universally required, while in 
he prayed in hi, school his prayer, were short ^ Priori it is comparatively of little 
and earnest. The children loved his prayers- rccount- What matters it that a judge seventy- 
they could understand them, they listened to Ve ol<? de*‘vers his opinion in a thin, 
them—he prayed for them. | S(lueakmg voice, thst can hardly he hçard across

2. He was instructive. He loved God’s word I toUrablv rood ^ nXi?• If- j13- remama
and studied it. He was conversant with the b ^ 15 ^riwculd hi dôt U »»

ïKs-jutiaLva»
==‘Tzz-zrz
come when the principal work of the ministry 

, , » . .. - j . & will be to give counsel in private on the great
"'«“■«hood procure » place to hold question, of religion 1 If it doe* then it .dlbe

- V T T* 00d' r°md ,b“ •** ‘FMtual counselors '.ill

oudthm.;' ThustusKhoolpe.ttdHo«rUl*d. Lr.hat.mthe™oon f‘r“to'iT'or“,h°te

that interfered with it. HU aJL*tart “ ^ ” “*»*>« »®>r »
MbUlonl .ere directed to tide end. The. ..re ° °°™orL lounnlater. ptnehed hj nniU

. pre-eminent), religious, fnlinï fli,,.

of piety and of love, brimming full of religious |TunnnTihW _-----------------
truth, and full of facts calculated to make s child U -M r O R j AN 1 N OTIC F

Ml in love with Jesus.
5. He was never dry. Such a man could not 

be dry. He had too much real feeling for that.
Hi» soul was filled iro fresh every day with pre-

, ^1°“ and b°v love i *nd whenever he I IF YOU WISH to SUPPLY YOUR CHI Rph
addressed his school, teachers and ecolars felt I WITH " 1 RCH

>.- ^ !<>ved them, and felt, too, that they must love
Jesus.

=V

R. WALKER & SONS,
lioror.to and London.success from

TH? IMPROVED CONFERENCE
!

PHOTOGRAPHIC GROUPI
THE ROV.j

Tl*e*PSlgcp Or live Hundred and Five Wenlevan 
Ministers.

rÆSSSfiSsÿfi S SVSSSTJ!
ttpsrssErivssv*excellent portrait of the venerable 
Methodism. . . —i Founder of

a • , , ,oun“ him are arranged, in con
centric circles, the members of the Conference. In 
the inner circles are the President, ex-Preeidcnti, 
and senior members of the Conference. The Picture 
is beautifully executed. No expense has been spared

v *? Pcrf^‘ 88 I)0S8ible- The instrument 
used in photographing it is rained at six hundred 
dollars I A Key is given with each Group, with 
the n<^cs fllphabctically eg well as numerically

1?

JAS. H. ROGERS, EXPERIENCE?
HAS THEj m 3. He was full of energy. He would visit

largest stock DVdeti of"y Mini<teriel lile- 1 have had s great

. — Canvassers wanted, to whom liberal in- 
tracement s are offered. Terms 
application. Address Rev.
Book Rpom, Toronto.

AND MOST sent free, on 
8. ROSE, WesleyanCLOTHING-

SUITABLE STYLES
But none gives me the satisfaction like that I have 

had from BANKRUPT STOCK; ! • OF
\silk:. or

W. S. FINCH’S
Royal Tiger Clothing House,

WATCHES, JEWELLERY, AND PLAIfl
EAST.

FJCLT
~ *m •» :

TlLACIC anj No. 11, KING STREET

extensive and well-assorted stock of ttodate 
firm of W WIIARIN A Co., is now offered at 

retail, or in une lot, for the benefit of whom it raav 
concern at J

HE!WHITE
*• 6 & S KING STREET EAST,

Two large stores nearly big enough to accommodate 
all the Ministers attending the

COHPEHEHCE.

STRAW HATS
A GREAT SACRIFICE.

The Stock is all marked in plain figures, by Catalogue,

AT IMMENSE REDUCTIONS !

„ IN THE DOMINION.TO MINISTERS ATTENDING ~

USUAL DISCOUNT TO THE CLERGY.!! * NOTICE TO CLERGYMEN-!
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

During the sittings of Synods and Conferences in the 
city a still further reduction will be mode to minis
tère or their families. - 

e*~ .All articles warranted as represented.

W. L WILKINSON, .
Agent for the Stock.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
SEE TEL SELECTION AT

T ASKER’S.

!
6. He succeeded. It was no wonder. The 

wonder would have been if he had not. Hi* 
school» flourished. Churches sprang out of them.
Teachers and scholars were converted ; some 
were called into the ministry. ... xr.T1

Ue stood by tho bedside of some u they, with HOLD Wm? ANY^ARTICLE^™°CSE"
*• J°70us smiles, welcomed death. He has joined CLRS IN

$ ' *TSI LVER- plated

Hats titled m ith the Confurmateur. %Highewt cash
price paid fur RAW FORS.■

FOR f 1870 !
Changed in Form and Greatly 

Improved I

THE S. S. BANNER
JAMES H. ROGERS,

U»9 King Street East. \ GO TO

IE.J 1Æ. ZMZOZE^/ZPIÎir,
141 YONGE STREET, FOR

y
; 1? ROM many quarters the Book Steward 

X1 received urgent letters saying, “ Don't give 
up the Banner ; our Sunday-schools cannot do with-

GOOD WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWEL- 'h7C!

LERV, SILVER A PLACED WARE. . Z"SeS

CHANGED THE FORM, making it 16 pages 
octavo, instead of 8 pages quarto. Notwithstanding 
these improvements, the PRICE OF THE 
“BANNER" IS NOT CHANGED.

Subscription 50 cents a year (exclusive of postage) 
invariably in advance. Volume begins with January 

postaux.
*u°r i E0!/................................. 6 cents for the year

3 Copies, to one address “ *
7 “ <• 24 “ «

36 •<
72 “

96 “
1 32 “

1 56 “

REY *.îüS^J““,t0 LC *CUt’ Pre-psid^

EWCLI8H WEEKLIES. *
rpHCSL PARTIES who desire to subscribe for the 
X London (England) Watchman or the MethodiU 

Recorder will find it to their advantage to remit 
their subscriptions to the Rev. S. Rose, who will 
see that they are duly sent to England. These 
papers are the organs of the Wesleyan body in 
England, and will be found to contain full reports 
of the religious stave of that body there. He will 
furnish the Recorder at $2 40 per annum ; and the 
Watchman at $4 00. Address

10 per cent, DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.^VARE
’ sfV

. AND CUTLERY!

• SEE THE SELECTION AT
SERVICES OF STUPIDITY.

* Our stupidity, in short, preserves a convenient 
twilight ; it hangs like a fog over contending 
armies, which enables the rival commanders to 

;• ^ shift their positions and gradually to occupy im
portent posts without giving the alarm. Before 
we aware that any change has been made we 
have undergone a complete revolution, and 
wonder when we look back, like a man who has 
been walking in a mist and has described

1 .r
COL/IIvIXTISTIOKX SERVICES,

F A N C Y WOODS,

SPECTACLES (Pebble and Cas,) for every
sight.

l TASKER’S. '

IF YOU WISE TO SELECT SOME NICE1

PRESENT
FOR T1IE YOUNG FOLKS, THE

iMiMZHnsrszE] stock:
AT THIS EMPORIUM WILL SUPPLY THEM.

v A Liberal Discount to Ministers fur cash, ur 
I quarterly instalments received as may be agreed «non 
for sums over $20. r ’

P. S. —New and Second-land PIANOS for rale ur 
to let.

i >1 I
1

“ 10 “ 

“ 20 » 
“ 30 “ 
“ 40 “

so «

_____a com
plete circle under the impression that he was 
follow tie a straight line. But this service. 
greavAti*, Is only one of those which we owe 
to «■ stupidity. It is generally said, and with a 
certain degree of truth, that men are great in 
proportion as they are in advance of their age, 

c and distinct glimpses of the goal to which 
i.'tV' thin8a ^re tending. But it is also to be observed 

u that fools 
and that

*
ISTRAW AND SILK HATS,our Good, w.haVU2g, lwr ccnt « many of

^ g3 XK'“Mt *° iuke U off- *«t will

SAVE TEN DOLLARS !
BXTY" OUR

CHAMPION SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
J’HE REST IN THE DOMINION.

Stitch alike on both sides.
AMERICAN SILVER TAKEN AT PAR.

E-.eiy Machine Warrant*!** five years A vtrv 
j liberal dr-ount to tho Salead at °

w. a. white & co*s,
| T* Ton to, 11st.

I
'

SUITABLE j’en MINISTERS' WEAR.

| THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.
for8*t th,; address, comer of Temperance 

and \ onge Street, near Richmond Street Church.

il H. TASKER r
\ are frequently in advance of their age, 

, ®e fo°l8 often make the best reform
ers of the two. Great thinkers have for the 
most part the weakness that can see two sides 
to a question ; they see that a change will lead 
to certain blessings ; but they cannot overlook 
the evils with which those blessings will be 
inevitably accompanied. Now a good thick
headed, one idea’d fool is, on such occasions, of 
inestimable value. We are accustomed to boast 
that as a nation we don’t know when

33 KING STREET EAST,
PRONOUNCING ’Injm.il,: Toronto Sir,,'!.

;V' •>

PULPIT BIBLES. j■ J. Y O TT X G

JI
lT-atefr.il, U. VVmr.tr,.i,g’* I ndeilid,;, 

t'ü.nt, Mi utival).
ig iLublish-TKST RECEItLD t.t the Wcslvyan Bock Room 

tJ an assortment of Prcsouhciso Pclpit Biblm of 
excellent quality, Ic.rge and beautiful .print knd I ^

ÎSÎfi5®Mf""‘,w- -«•» ' 
■*■■■' 0 - 1——   - ------- -------------

we are THE LAglfS* F-EFQSSTOR Y.

many other national self-glorification» toW luj." SataShS
ing of stupidity, and, if the facts be true, it L a SIS?™' ^ ’?>•in CanUian currenrw f” 
very legitimate boast. The Duke of Wellington, S?Æ°ïïd°^

who is supposed to have profited by this quality, altended to. tddrrgs ’ ’ 1 1 d ?
it) in some respects an excellent example of the 
principle. He waa not precisely stupid, but no

; REV. SAMUEL ROSE,
Wesleyan Book Room.j€|)hl5tfrcr, inbi'rtnlipr,

Hr. PUNSH0N S PHOTOGRAPH.
ft !-

: YTTE have just received an Admirable Photograph 
! n (by Notman A Fraser) of the Rev. W. M.
; Piinelun, M.A., which will be sent to any address 
o» receipt t f price, 20 cents.

• I.-I j-.il I ... . . Crntei Circidt.

355 Y0NGE okt-|B*^^F^SSE

“wælj
Io”nto 1 » *«« - - «4 «a ^ i isfsa

.

AdditM—RET. 8. ItOSK,
Wealuya.t UooL Hoorn Toronto 0
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